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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Career Fair 2006 will be held Thursday,
February 16, on the Weatherford campus.
Companies from several states will be represented at the fair that will be held from 10
a.m. until 1 p.m. in the Wellness Center on the SWOSU campus.
Additional information about the fair is available by calling SWOSU Career Services
at 580.774.3233 or stopping by the Burton House on the SWOSU campus. Career
Services also provides a resume service for SWOSU students.
A full listing of companies that have registered is available at www.swosu.edu/
administration/careers/carfair.asp.
Companies signed up so far include: Ameriplan USA (J & D Services); Bank of
Western Oklahoma; BKD, LLP; Braum’s Ice Cream and Dairy Stores; Department of
Public Safety; Department of Health & Human Services; Edward Jones; Enterprise
Rent A Car; Farm Service Agency; Farmers Insurance Group; Foot Locker, Inc.;
Great Plains Correctional Facility; Halliburton; Hughes Christensen Company; NAPA
Oklahoma City; Office of Juvenile Affairs; Office of Personnel Management; Oklahoma
Department of Environmental Quality; Oklahoma Army National Guard; Oklahoma City
University; Oklahoma City University School of Law; Oklahoma Tax Commission; OSU
Environmental Science Graduate Program; OU College of Law; OU School of Social
Work; Robert Half International; Techrizon; The Sherwin-Williams Company; The
Triangle Companies; U.S. DOL-OSHA; United States Marine Corps; Walgreens; Wells
Fargo Financial; Workforce Oklahoma and Wright Wradio.
